Introduction: Minimal preparation time is a feature of responding to sudden onset disasters. While equipment and supplies are prepared for deployment at short notice, less is known of the physical preparation of medical responders. With many disaster-prone areas classified as tropical regions, there is potential for responders to endure a combination of high ambient temperatures and relative humidity during deployment. Heat acclimatization, defined as the physiological and perceptual adaptations to frequent elevations of core body temperature (T c) , is a key strategy to improve tolerance of hot conditions by medical responders. Methods: Pre-deployment heat acclimatization guidelines were developed based upon the duration of physical training and the subjective rate of perceived exertion (session RPE). An objective of individual training sessions was the perception of body temperature as warm to hot. The guidelines were implemented for Team Bravo (2nd rotation) of the Australian Medical Assistance Team (AusMAT) deployed to Tacloban, Philippines following Typhoon Haiyan in November 2013. The guidelines were distributed electronically five to seven days prior to deployment and were followed by a consultation. A group training session in hot conditions was undertaken prior to departure. Results: The AusMAT responders to utilize the guidelines were based in cool or temperate climates that required extra layers of clothing, training during warmer parts of the days, or warm indoor conditions to achieve session objectives. Responders reported the guidelines were simple to use, applicable to their varied training regimens, and had improved their confidence to work in the heat despite not completing the entire 14 day period. Conclusion: The pre-deployment heat acclimatization guidelines provided AusMAT responders the ability to quantify their physical training and promoted physiological adaptations to maximize health, safety, and performance during deployment. While maintaining year-round heat acclimatization is considered essential for medical responders, these guidelines may facilitate beneficial adaptations once notified of deployment.
Introduction
Responding to sudden onset disasters is unpredictable with the likelihood for short lead-in times. While equipment and supplies are prepared for deployment with minimal notice, less is known of the physiological readiness of medical teams to respond. Australia's proximity to the Asia-Pacific region, the world's most disaster-prone and vulnerable locality, 1 increases the probability of an Australian Medical Assistance Team (AusMAT; Northern Territory, Australia) deployment to a tropical climate. Given that AusMATs typically are comprised of members residing in diverse locations and prevailing climates, mitigating the impact of heat stress during deployment is a key health and safety consideration. Heat stress has been documented for disaster responders, [2] [3] [4] and brief, generalized recommendations exist for the prevention of heat-related illnesses in disaster response teams working in tropical regions. 5 Specifically, heat stress education, work scheduling, sleep, provision of hydration and nutrition, monitoring of the team, and cooling are proposed to limit the impact of the environment on the disaster response.
In recent years, AusMATs have been deployed to a variety of hot, and in some cases humid, environments (eg, Northern Australia, Pakistan, Philippines, Timor Leste, and Vanuatu). To mitigate heat stress, team members have been exposed to practical heat stress education during mandatory training and are briefed on the specific measures to combat heat stress prior to each deployment. During deployment, AusMAT members can expect to work 12-hour shifts for approximately 14 days. 6, 7 While pacing of effort to limit body heat production can be an effective heat stress mitigation strategy, 8 this approach may be compromised within the work schedule as responders prioritize the health of patients ahead of their personal well-being. The provision of cool sleeping conditions is an objective; however, AusMAT members typically sleep in non-climate-controlled settings, experiencing camp conditions with the possibility of warm to hot nights. Each responder is issued with a hydration bladder/backpack and has access to bottled water, carbohydrate/ electrolyte solutions, and quality rations they are familiar with to limit dehydration and malnutrition. Cooling strategies have proven effective for reducing emergency responder thermal burden during simulations 9, 10 and are utilized during deployment, where appropriate. Austere, resource-limited settings, however, are likely to hinder implementation of such measures. Lastly, well-being monitoring of AusMAT members is achieved by a daily electronic questionnaire assessing perceived workload, access to food and fluids, sleep factors, and heat stress.
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Despite the aforementioned suite of strategies, the thermal burden of a hot environment remains amplified for individuals unaccustomed to working in the heat. Therefore, heat acclimatization, defined as the physiological and perceptual adaptations to frequent elevations of core body temperature (T c ) in the natural environment, is an approach worthy of consideration to complement the aforementioned recommendations and to improve tolerance of disaster responders to hot working conditions. Heat acclimation refers to the same process as heat acclimatization, although it is achieved via simulated conditions. Given the similar benefits, no distinction between acclimatization and acclimation are made within this report.
Report

Technical Background
The adaptations conferred by heat acclimatization in controlled settings include lower resting T c , 12 lower T c and heart rate for a given exercise intensity, 13 an earlier onset of sweating, 14 and an increased capacity to sweat. 15 Beneficial adaptations generally manifest during repeated exercise sessions over approximately two weeks, as summarized by Table 1 ; however, the precise time course of adaptations is influenced by individual factors, including physical fitness and training history. 16 Based upon the laboratory findings, heat-acclimatized disaster responders deployed to the tropics are expected to experience lower T c and less physiological strain than their nonheat-acclimatized counterparts. However, in practice, where pacing of effort is not fixed, the opposite effect has been reported. 17 Urban search and rescue personnel from tropical (n = 8) and temperate/subtropical regions (n = 8) were monitored during the initial shift of a 24-hour exercise in hot and humid conditions (34.0°C; 48% relative humidity). While similar mean T c between groups was noted during the early stages of shift, thereafter, mean T c for the heat-acclimatized responders was significantly higher than that of the non-heat-acclimatized cohort. This counter intuitive finding appears due to the responders pacing their effort according to how they felt, as both heat-acclimatized and non-heat-acclimatized groups reported a comparable thermal sensation during the shift, despite the T c discrepancy. It's probable that regular exposure of the heatacclimatized cohort to working in warmer conditions, compared to their non-heat-acclimatized counterparts, promoted adaptations to elevated T c in their daily work environment that permitted tolerance of higher T c . To achieve the higher T c , it's proposed that the heat-acclimatized cohort self-selected a higher workload (and higher metabolic heat production) and were therefore likely to be more productive during the initial shift. Furthermore, five of the non-heat-acclimatized responders, and only two of the heat-acclimatized responders, reported symptoms of nausea and headache during the 24-hour response. Collectively, the improved thermal tolerance of the heat-acclimatized group permitted higher T c to be sustained and lower incidence of minor heat-related symptoms.
For workers not chronically exposed to hot conditions, heat acclimatization can be achieved through a graded exposure to hot working environments. The National Institute of Occupational Safety and Health (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention; Atlanta, Georgia USA) prescribe a maximum 20% exposure to hot working conditions on day one of exposure, progressively increasing to 100% exposure on day five, for those unaccustomed to working in the heat. 18 Previous experience in the heat increases the prescribed load to 50% on day one and 100% on day four. Such work restrictions appear untenable for non-heat-acclimatized disaster responders deployed to the tropics, as workload is typically highest during the initial stages of response. 19 In the AusMAT context, the high priority, physically demanding tasks of establishing medical treatment facilities and habitat precede treatment of patients. Restrictive work scheduling during this period would require excessively large teams and additional resources that are likely not only to delay deployment, but also curb productivity once on the ground. A greater emphasis is therefore placed upon responder heat acclimatization in the home environment. The challenge faced by emergency response organizations/agencies in this respect is the development and maintenance of a heat-acclimatized pool of responders year round, irrespective of locality and prevailing climate. The task is further complicated by individual factors such as physical fitness and training history influencing the time course and maintenance of heat acclimatization. This report addresses such issues by providing guidelines for disaster responders to achieve heat acclimatization prior to deployment through physical training irrespective of fitness status.
Applied Cases
The aforementioned pre-deployment heat acclimatization guidelines were utilized during the November 2013 AusMAT response to Typhoon Haiyan in Tacloban, Philippines. For an overview of the AusMAT response, see Coatsworth. 7 The initial AusMAT (team Alpha) was comprised of 37 members deployed with approximately 24 hours notice, an inadequate time frame to develop heat acclimatization. The majority of team Alpha (27 of 37) was drawn from the tropics of Northern Australia, with the remaining 10 members residing in cooler regions. Team Alpha experienced a large clinical workload and were relieved after 14 days by a second AusMAT (team Bravo), who officially were notified of their selection five to seven days prior to deployment. In contrast to team Alpha, only 12 of the 37 responders resided in tropical regions, resulting in deployment of 25 responders from cool, temperate, or subtropical climates. All team Bravo responders were provided with the heat acclimatization guidelines contained within this report; however, most attention was focused on the 25 responders who were broadly classified as non-heatacclimatized responders. Following electronic communication of the guidelines and basic instructions, individual phone calls provided the opportunity to discuss the recommendations and how they may be achieved. Use of the guidelines was optional, with seven members utilizing the guidelines throughout the five to seven day pre-deployment period.
The prevailing cool/temperate climates of the seven responders precipitated the use of additional layers of clothing to restrict body heat loss during training, conducting sessions during the warmest part of the day, or utilizing warm indoor conditions. A group training session in warm conditions with the seven responders and author was undertaken in Darwin, Northern Territory, Australia on the afternoon prior to departing for the Philippines. Anecdotal feedback from the seven responders described the guidelines as simple to use, applicable to their varied training regimens, and having improved their confidence to work in the heat despite not completing the entire 14 day period.
Detailed Protocol
The primary impetus for heat acclimatization is an elevated T c . 20 Given that the recommended upper T c limit of 38.0°C and 38.5°C for non-heat-acclimatized and heat-acclimatized workers, respectively, 21 the purpose of initial training sessions is to elevate and maintain T c at approximately 38.0°C, with a T c target of 38.5°C upon achieving partial heat acclimatization. The lack of valid T c data feedback during training compels reliance on thermal sensation to determine pacing. An overall body temperature perception of warm to hot is considered appropriate during heatacclimatization sessions ( Table 2,  22 ) . While partial heat acclimatization can result from sustained passive heat exposure, 23 this approach is not advocated due to limited advantages observed during physical activity in the heat, poor time efficiency, and the high levels of perceptual strain experienced. The preferred approach couples physical activity as an endogenous heat source with restricted heat dissipation to promote elevated T c .
Physical training programs generally use the parameters of training type, duration, and/or distance to elicit the desired training load. When applied to groups, this approach can produce varied responses to a given session due to contrasting training experience. Hence, the generic prescription of physical training to promote heat acclimatization is not likely to succeed when applied to a heterogeneous range of individuals. A more subjective approach appears warranted for disaster responders. Initially proposed by Foster et al. 24 to quantify training loads, the session rate of perceived exertion (RPE) method has been implemented broadly in athletic settings. Training load is calculated by multiplying the duration of the session (in minutes) by the intensity or RPE of the session (Table 3) , as used by Borg et al. 25 For example, a 30-minute session that was rated as moderate (equivalent RPE rating of 3) would be calculated as follows: 30 × 3 = 90 units. Use of the session RPE approach overcomes the generic prescription of training, instead relying on each individual's perception of effort. Responders were instructed to utilize session RPE to quantify and compare their training workload to the suggested classifications of Table 4 .
Distinct heat acclimatization guidelines are provided for two physical training groups: minimally trained (inconsistent training history in previous three months, averaging less than five hours physical training per week) and trained (greater than five hours physical training per week incorporating some moderate intensity). Minimally trained disaster responders require a 14-day program to achieve heat acclimatization (commencing day one), whereas trained individuals are considered to be partially heat acclimatized, requiring the abbreviated time frame of seven days ). Responders use this scale to rate their perceived thermal sensation during exercise sessions with a goal of Warm (9) to Hot (10).
(commencing from day eight). Table 4 details example sessions utilizing brisk walking to demonstrate the recommended progressive training load.
Future Developments
Following the uptake of the optional heat acclimatization guidelines, the program is now considered a mandatory element for AusMAT members prior to deploying in the heat. Extension of the session RPE method to incorporate thermal sensation is a potential development, as a "session-thermal sensation" may be more appropriate to quantify pre-deployment heat exposure. Testing of responders to assess the physiological impact of the heat acclimatization guidelines is warranted, potentially leading to evidence-based training load recommendations. Lastly, monitoring the session RPE and session-thermal sensation of each shift while on deployment is also an objective to provide insight into heat acclimatization loads while responding. The AusMAT electronic questionnaire permits such monitoring in a time efficient manner.
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Conclusion
This report proposes disaster responder heat acclimatization prior to deployment through physical training and provides guidance for its achievement based upon responder subjective ratings. The guidelines accommodate responders with and without a recent history of physical training and can be implemented irrespective of local climate. It is anticipated that when used in conjunction with other heat stress mitigation strategies, pre-deployment heat acclimatization will contribute to maximizing the health, safety, and performance of disaster responders in tropical settings. Table 4 . Pre-deployment Exercise Session Guidelines for Disaster Responders. Score is the product of exercise duration (minutes) and rating of perceived exertion from Table 3 .
Rating Descriptor
